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Th ladies v. ho have been taking

fa nursery course were given an
BUBination by the nurse Tuesday
mrtnoon. At the noon hour a din-

ar ras Bcrved at the community
In honor of the nurse, Miss

fiwnborn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reaber. Mrs.

Barton Hartman and Harvey
taaty were Aledo visitors Tues-U- v

A,,ii mimhrr from here went
ti Muscatine and Xew Boston to
He tie river.- -

Stm Dumbcll and Fred White
HiHrted for their new home in
Colorado Friday. Their car was
lojded Thursday.
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:Elock. There will be plenty of
UOw music vy tuc 'uitucutia.
I jroarhmr iiprvice at 11. and there
IaiU also be special niuuic for this uay

.Mr unit Mrs. C. L. Eovles and
sin Leland spent tho day Sunday.
it the home of tlzy Minteer. OnlyDL COFFEE TAKES TACATIOX.

Dr. W. 0. Coffee, the oculist and
iirist in the First National bank
building, Davenport, Iowa, leaves
for two weeks' vacation Thurs-
day April 15. He will be" back
Monday night. May 3. and will be
Wilis office May 4 and 5 and every
sriirda.r, Monday. Tuesdav and
rtteesday thereafter.. . He says i
roo need any medicine wliile he is
lone call up his offices, tell them
tat you need and they will send it

Top Coats
that were bought to

sell as high as 40.00,

because of the back-

ward season, special
at- -

$19.75

Headlight
Overalls

, Extra Heavy
'Weight

$2-7- 5

Valued at $3.00

YOIK FAVORITE
Color style and quality can be
found in those new spring shoes at
sot s Boot Shop.

' PAfllk mVillc ra wn rmir.

your property with our
rOfifft. TtlOV l lrnrtr, f i...j ..... H1.1.JJ JW 11UUI
trouble and expense. Davenport
!llng Co. Phone Dav. 993.

Men: Kincaid&Kimball ,Inc. Meni
Suits Splits

m .

Starting Friday, April 16th, Ending Saturday, the 24th
These are incomparable values because they represent savings-- that are real that are large. The cold

weather undoubtedly retarded our business, so we are going to catch up on the schedule by cutting prices
right and left.

No strings are attached to this sale, either. These are all new Spring suits and top coats, recent arrivals
from the most renowned of manufacturing tailors, all crisp, hand tailored garments for men, young men and
boys. ' '

.

Fancy stripe cassimeres,
hard' twisted worsteds,

' smooth unfinished worst-
eds comprise this lot of
suits that go for 39.75.

- There are all sizes, every
wanted model, and about
all shades, such as browns,
blues, tans,, and light sum-

mer colors, included in this
group. Most of them are
all year round weights.

Values up to $50

Here is a chance that you
will probably not see again
for some time to come.
Famous tailors have de-
signed these wonderful val-
ues in men's suits, and
put real worth into them as
well, so they arc the mod-
els for the man who wants
style and 'wear combined.
Every wanted model, from
the form fitting kind to the
most conservative cuts

Values up to $60
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Mens Dress
Shirts i

Men's shirts of good grade percale, perfectly
made by the Arrow, Perfecto, and other well
known makers. Both light and dark patterns
included in this sale; very special at

$1.95

Men s Luxtte
,

Hose
Men's Luxite fibre silk-and-lis- le hose in black,

white, and colors, have almost the appearance
of pure silk and will give even better wearing
qualities. Sold regularly - at 85c, special for
eight days at

59c

we VOL in your game?
JWej-e-

s teling YOU facts? ,

.
are not you need glasses.

MYFRS "I'TU'AL 10.

Men s Spring
Hats

Values to $6.50

A collection of men's fine soft and stiff hats,
all of them in good blocks, varied in style
enough- - to suit every taste.

Connett and other high grade makes are in-

cluded, in either medium or light weight felts,
with wide or narrow bands.

Colors are browns, greens, and grays, the
shades that are in demand this season.
. A good range of sizes, specially priced for
eight days at

$3.85
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Values to $20

Boys' Union Suits, 89c
Boys balbriggan, short -- leeve, knee length

union suits; also the athletic style suits, like
Dad's, with elastic waist bands and button
seats; regularly priced at 1.00 and 1.25, very
special at 89c.

Boys'
Suits

Values to $27.50
The finest of boys' suits

to be had in the United
States, "Jack O'Leather,"
all wool, man tailored suits
lined with real leather
where the wear comes the.
hardest They're for boys
who want something better
than the average, and
priced at only ': r : ,

Boys' Blouses, 89c
Boys' fancy percale and midras blouses,

and well made; sizes 6 to 16; sold
for 1.00 and 1.25 special at 89c
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Never : forgetting the
boys for a minute,: we are
making a quick clearance
by placing on sale for eight
days, all wool garments in
the new models and colors,
sizes 6 to 18, and values up
to 20.00 at thevery special
price of

TheVery Finest Suits

S S 01.75
Materials:

Blue serges, brown, blue, and green unfinished
worsteds, the new heathers, the much wanted
browns and two tone effects are all shown in a pro-

fusion of selections, the variety one can find only in
a well assorted stock of high grade garments. ' f:

f
' Models: r

One, two, and three-butto- n double breasted, snug
waisted, and flare skirt models.

Form fitting, semi-fittin- g, and the. more sedate
models for men who want style and comfort com-

bined.
The finest hand tailored garments that money

can buy.

.75.95 $$ 1913 Yalaes to
$700
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